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No. 153. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1 BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF SYRIA CONCERNINGTHE SETTLEMENT OF
PENDINGCASESBEFORETHE SYRIAN MIXED COURTS.
DAMASCUS, 1 AND 2 NOVEMBER 1946

No. 1

His Majesty’sLegation at Damascusto the SyrianMinistry for Foreign Affairs

- BRITISH LEGATION

- Damascus,1st November, 1946

His Majesty’s Legation presenttheir complimentsto the Syrian Ministry
for Foreign Affairs, and, on instructionsfrom His Majesty’s Government,have
the honourto sendtheir reply to the Ministry’s Note No. S.151 of the 9th May,
19462, on thesubjectof the Syrian Courts.

2. His Majesty’sGovernmentin the UnitedKingdom fully appreciatethe
desireof the Syrian Governmentto settle as soon as possibleall the pending
caseswhich had beenbegunbeforethe Mixed Courts in May 1945, andwhich
havesincebeensuspended,and at thesametime they understandthe point of
view of the Syrian Governmentwhich is clearly set out in the Ministry’s note
underreply that, in the future, the administrationof justice shouldbe entrusted
exclusively to magistratesof Syrian nationality. For thesereasons,while not
recedingfrom the contentionwhich they havealwaysmaintainedthat, on tile
abolition of the Mixed Courts, the CapitulatoryJurisdictionof British Consular
Courtswould in strict theoryautomaticallyreviveuntil surrenderedin a further
agreementto be madebetweenthe two Governments,they note that the Syrian
Governmentare not in agreementwith this theory and, far from pressingtheir
point of view, they arepreparedto join with the Syrian Governmentin finding
a practical andfinal solutionwhich will give the fullest recognitionto the inde-
pendenceof the Syrian judicature.His Majesty’sGovernmenthave accordingly
decidedto withdraw the requestmadein the Legation’sNote No. 85 of the
30th March, 19462, for the appointmentof neutraljudgesto terminatethe cases
pendingbeforetheMixed Courts, andto suggestinsteadthat thesecasesshould
be heard in the Syrian National Courtsbut that the judgesbeforewhom they
would be argued,in all degreesof jurisdiction, shouldbeSyrian magistrateswho
havebad experiencein the Mixed Courtsand who will thereforebe ablefinally

~Came into force on 2 November1946, by the exchangeof the said notes.
‘Not reproduced.The notesherepublishedcontain all the terms of the agreement.
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to disposeof the caseson the basisof the existingpleadingsandtheinterlocutory
decisionsalready made, without the necessityof having them translated,thus
ensuringcontinuity of procedureand jurisprudence.His Majesty’s Government
are convinced that the Syrian Governmentwill agreethat this is a fair and
reasonablesolution of the difficulty andwill allow the casesto be settledwith
the minimum of delay ~nd in the generalinterest.

3. As regard the juridical position of British subjects in Syria in the
future, His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom recognisethat they
will naturally comewithin the full jurisdiction of the National Courts. At the
sametime His Majesty’sGovernmentareconfidentthat the Syrian Government
will be preparedto adopt,with regardto their personalstatus,the rulewhich is
adoptedin the majority of countries,namely that their national law shouldbe
applied to them. It is true that, in the United Kingdom and nearly all other
British territories for which His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom
are responsible,it is the law of the domicile ratherthan the law of the nation-
ality which is applied for personalstatuscases.But the expression“domicile”
in English law hasa veryspecialmeaningand is quite distinct from the concep-
tion of residence.“Domicile” refers to theplacewhich is deemedto be a man’s
permanenthome as opposedto the residencewhich he may establishfor even
quite a long period elsewhere.Further, every personacquires at his birth as
his domicile of origin the domicile o~his parentsandthe Englishcourtsrequire
suchstrict proof that the domicile of origin hasbeenreplacedby anew domicile
of choicethat it is comparativelyrarely that they find that the domicile of origin
has beenso displaced.Consequentlyin fact the resultis that, in the vast majority
of cases,a Syrian national in the United Kingdom. and the British territories
referredto abovewifi in fact be held to be domiciled in Syria and thereforein
matters of personalstatusSyrian law would be applied to him by the courts.
Acceptanceof this principle would meanthat with regardto all questionscon-
cerningmarriageandconjugal rights, divorce, judicial separation,dowry, pater-
nity, affiliation, legitimation, adoption, capacityof persons,majority, guardian-
ship, trusteeshipand interdiction, successionby will or on intestacy, distribution
of estates,and settlementsand in generalfamily law, British Subjectsin Syria
would be subjectto their national laws, and if with respectto any of the said
questionsone Qf thepartiesshouldbring a matterbefore the Syrian Courts, the
said Courts would haveto apply the appropriateBritish laws. The competent
British authoritieswill, of course, furnish to the Syrian Government,in case of
need,the necessaryinformation relative to suchBritish laws.

4. His Majesty’s Legation hope that the Ministry will be able to com-
municateto them at an earlydate the consentof the Syrian Governmentto a
practicalsolution of theseoutstandingjuridical problemson the abovelines.

His Majesty’sLegationavail, &c.

No 153
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No.2

TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
1

SYRIAN REPUBLIC, MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Damascus,2nd November,1946

The Syrian Ministry of Foreign Affairs presenttheir complimentsto His
Britannic Majesty’s Legation and havethe honour to reply to their note dated
1st November,1946,as follows:

The Syrian Governmentin the generalinterestand in order to avoid all
unnecessarydelay and expensein reachinga final decisionof the casespending
beforethe Mixed Courts,areprepared,asanexceptionalandtemporarymeasure,
to acceptthe suggestioncontainedin the Legation’snote for their promptdisposal
beforeSyrian magistrateswith experiencein the Mixed Courts.

As regardsthe personalstatusof British subjectsin Syria, the Syrian Gov-
ernmentare preparedto adopt the principle which is alreadyadmitted by the
Syrian courtsand which is consideredasa principle of privateinternationallaw
recognisedby the Courtsof the majority of countries,of the applicationin such
mattersof the national law of the personconcerned.The Syrian Government
havetakennoteof the statementof the position in EnglandunderEnglish law as
set out in the Legation’snote, according to which in fact in the majority of
casesin Englandthe nationalSyrian law will be appliedto determinequestions
of personalstatusconcerningSyrian nationalsowing to the specialnatureof the
conceptionof the domicile as developedin the jurisprudenceof the English
courts.

The Syrian Ministry of Foreign Affairs avail, &c.

‘Translation of His Britannic Majesty’s ‘Traduction du ForeignOffice de Sa Ma-

Foreign Office. jestébritannique.
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